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subject En84€ment/Hiting of seNies of 2 tegal consulta.ts in the M/o l&B - fe8

ln supersessio. oithe Mini5tryof Iniormation and Broadcasting's .otice dated 24 08 u
invning applicatiotu tor hirin8 lwo legal Con5uhants on contract b.sis for the pe.iod ol one

year, thi5 Ministry hereby invites f.esh application forthe same

2.1 The two LegalConslltants willbe hned on contract basis for the period olone Vear to

begin with. This period could be exte.ded forther based on the iequired€nt ofthe MinEtry'

Hosever, the perfo.mance oftheconsultaniswillbe reviewed after eve.v eir monthtandtheir

cont.act shall be extended or discontinoed (a5 the case mav be) depending o. then

2.2 lhe essentialeducationalqualificaiion and experienc€ forthe Legal Consultants 3re as

Dated:28,03.18

(i) Degree of L.L.B. or equlvalent from a recogn zed unlversitv a.d/or Institut€ in

India orabroad, recognized bVthe BarCounc loflndia

(ii) qualified to be rcgct€red asenadvocat€ in anvstate Ber cooncil/ Barcouncilof

lndia in terms ofAdvocate's Act,1961

{iii) At least five years of experience in Court of law or expert in legal matteB with

sufficient experience workinB in Government Oepartmenl havinChandled Court

liv) Retired governnent servant ofthe leveLof so/Us/Ds fu fi!ing the above criteria

may aho applyforthe post.

The generalterrns and conditioft ofengagement are as list€d below:

(i) Remune.ation: Rs 5O,OOO/_ permonth (Ropeesfiftviholsand onlv)

{ii) Perlod of engag.mentThe contultanB willinitiallv be engaged for a period oJ

one ye.r. The engagement can be extended or cu.tailed depending upon the

pe.f ormanc€/need ol the Minl5try'

{iii) Allowan.es: No 3!lowance such a5 Dearness Alowance, ResidentiaL Telephone,

Transport FacilitY/transport Allowance, House Rent Allowance, CGllS Medical
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(iv) LeaverNo leaveexceptS days casualleave ln a calendaryear. The legalcons! t.nt
sexpected to be in office du.ing norma workine hours.

(v) IA/DA: ralDA is allowed fortravelin the country in connectionwith th€ official
work as per normal rules applicable to anv s€ruing officer of the ienk of

(vil H..dquane6:The headquarte.s will b€ at New Delhi.

{vii) Nootherbenefitswill beadnissible.

{viii) rhe Manistry reseryes the riShr ro rerminate the setuices of the conrultents

withoutanypriornoticeilthepertormanceisnotfoundtobesatitfactory,

(ix) The LesalConsoltant would besubjecttothe provisions of Indian OtficialSecrets

Act,1923 not only durlng the assiBnment but thereatter aho,

(x) The LesalConsu tant isexpected to perform the folowing duties/flnctons:

3, selection Prc@dure: Th€ engagement shallbe purelyon cont.act basis. Applications in

retponse to this advertisem€nt shallbeshortlitted on ihe basis ofexperience and qualification

of applicants. The Legal Consultant shall be selected from shortlisted candidat€s by rhe

Screenin8-c!m Selection Committee codsiltuted by the Ministry forthis pu.pose. The decislo.
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a. Iender legal opinion on the ssues com nC belore the Minisny. Prepa.e

para wise commenb on all OAs W.it Petitions, SLPS, Pl|l filed a8ainst the

Ministryandforwardtoth€concernedStandingCoonselatterapprovalof

the Competent AuthoritV, f or d.aft ing counter.ff idavit.

b. nrutinise the counter aftidavit received tom Counsel with .eterence to

the para wise comments,

Perform such otherworkofa legalnature as may be€ntrusted from time

M:intain a register of p€ndlng court cases in the Mi.istrv.

Monitor the pending courtcases.

To be presentln thecourtduringthe he6ring.

Further th€ LegalConsultant thoold bein sound health (both physically

and mentally), should notbe an accused officer in any pending inqoiry and

should be of impeccabl€ integrny.
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4. The interested candidates/fims rnay submit an applicatlon along with copies of

educational quallflcation and experienc€ cediflcates in a sealed envelope in the foffiat
attached and addre55 it to the Under secrctary (Admn.), lvinlttry of Information and

B@dcastina; shaslri Bhawan, New Delhi. the last date of subml$ion ofapplicaiion is 20 davs

from the Dublication of thi5 noticeo. the Minisr/t website

5, Ti€ Ministry holdsthe rightto rqect any.Pplication without furnishing

the aDDlicant whatsoev€r. further, the applicant should submit an sffidavit ot

lntercstalong wlth the nec€ssary documenB as m€ntioned in para 4
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UI{DER SECRETASY TO IH' GOW. OF II{DIA

tel: 834 49!t0



APPUCAIIOI{ fOR THE APPOII{TMENT OT LEGAI COI{sUITANT II{ IHE MII{ISTRY OF

ll{FoRMAlloltl AND aRoAEcAsIlNG {.ko lo be emalled on soadm2.inb@nic.in In Ms wo.d

1, Name(incapitalletters)

2, Oateof birth (dd-mm-y!ryy)

3. Age on the date ofsubmltting the.pplication

4. cuiient desisnation (if in service)

5. Cuiient Ministry/Plac€ of wo.k {ll In radi.el

6. Last post held berore retnement {lf r€tircd)

7. last Mlnktrv/ Place or wolk (ii rctired)

8, Dateof retnement (if retired)

9. Whether retned on attainina the age of tuperannuation
or voluntary retirement (if retiredl

10, Details of the prdious Ministries/Pla@ of work
and correspo.ding posts held duringthe servie

ll.Haveyou erer been assig.€d the rctpontibility of3
LegalConsultant?

12,lfyes, th€ details thereof

13,whether any penalty was imposed durinS the service

14,lfyet the details thereof


